Increased expression of protein kinase C beta activates ERK3.
In a prior study, we have shown that stable transfection of expression plasmids for protein kinases C beta 1 (PKC beta 1) or PKC beta 2 into differentiated colon cancer cells led to elevated levels of PKC beta 1 or PKC beta 2 protein and PKC beta kinase activities in the transfectants, without altering PKC alpha levels. PKC gamma is not found in these cells, so the major modulation was in PKC beta. PKC beta transfectant cells exhibited blocked differentiation, increased growth rate in athymic mice, and restoration of the basic fibroblast growth factor response pathway. In this study, we have extended the analysis of these PKC beta transfectants to the mitogen-activated protein kinase ERK3. Analysis of cell lysates on the mitogen-activated protein kinase substrate myelin basic protein by in gel kinase assay showed increased activity at 63 kDa, the size of ERK3, in each of two PKC beta 1 and each of two PKC beta 2 transfectants compared with the vector control transfectant. ERK3 was expressed at equal abundance in PKC beta 1, PKC beta 2, and control transfectant cells as demonstrated by Western blotting and by immunoprecipitation with anti-ERK3 monoclonal antibody. However, a > 10-fold increase in ERK3 activity in each PKC beta transfectant was shown by immunoprecipitation with anti-ERK3 monoclonal antibody followed by either immune complex kinase assay or by in gel kinase assay. Thus, while overexpression of transfected PKC beta does not lead to overexpression of ERK3, it does lead to constitutive activation of ERK3. A causal link between PKC beta overexpression and ERK3 activation was established because 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate treatment down-regulated both PKC and ERK3 activities in both PKC beta 1 transfectants. ERK3 activity was found in nuclear and membrane fractions in each PKC beta transfectant, in contrast to controls, perhaps accounting for constitutive activation of ERK3 in cells with elevated levels of PKC beta 1 or PKC beta 2.